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All society about heritage protection awareness significantly growing

the growing consciousness of the whole society for the historic conservation

部分优秀历史建筑身份存疑

部分 excellent historic buildings identity存疑

从苏伊士运河到白令海峡之间最讲究的一座建筑

从苏伊士运河到白令海峡之间最讲究的一座建筑

南海古镇的现代“嫁衣”

南海古镇的现代“嫁衣”
Preservation of historic buildings

1991—Regulation on the Conservation of Modern Architecture in the city of Shanghai legislated
1991—the first listed buildings: 61 buildings and building complex
1994—the second listed buildings: 175 buildings and building complex
1999—the third listed buildings: 162 buildings and building complex

398 buildings and building complex in all

2004—the forth listed buildings: 238 buildings and building complex
Conservation for historic districts

12 Historic Districts in the city with 27.5 square km
2004年末，第一个历史文化风貌区
衡山-复兴历史文化风貌区保护规划
编制完成
The first conservation planning
for the historic district
Who are involved in the preservation practice?
And how?

local government
developers
local inhabitants
planners and architects
What is the land use policy?
How many private properties?
How about the future of the communities?
Thank you!